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Beneteau Oceanis 46

Listing ID - 3522 

Description Beneteau Oceanis 46

Date
Launched

2008

Length 14.40m (47ft 2in)

Beam 4.25m (13ft 11in)

Draft 2.05m (6ft 8in)

Location Varna , Bulgaria

Broker Georgi Savchev
georgi.savchev@seaboatsbrokers.com
+359 88 7228674

Price 160,000 EUR

Beneteau Oceanis 46 keep getting better looking while retaining the consistent quality and good �nish that keep
owners coming back as they move up in size. The  46 could be an “ultimate boat” for many sailors who have
experience in smaller vessels and are now looking for a stylish, fast, spacious boat that they can continue to sail into
their retirement years.
 
The boat is in excellent condition like new. Ready to go. No incidents or whatsoever.
New re�tted rigging since May 2020 with 32% increased strength.
The hull is  painted with latest edition of International Silicon antifouling paint from 2019  and can be used for 7
years.
There are a lot of spare parts available. Many additional extras can be seen on inspection. 
 
Builder: Beneteau Group
Hull material: GRP
Engines: Turbo Diesel Yanmar 75 hp
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Engine hours: 1000 hrs
Speed: knots
Length: 14.40m
Beam: 4.25m
Draft: 2.05m
 
EQUIPMENT 
Navigation 
Raymarine 120 in cockpit 
Raymarine 85 in Saloon with up to date nav charts for Med sea and Black sea
Raymarine radar 
Autopilot 
 
SAFETY 
Life raft  Plastimo  for 8 persons 
Radar re�ector
Anchor 27 kg ultra stainless steel anchor with 85 meters 88 mm galvanized chain+ 40 m.ropes
Original spare anchor 
Batteries - 4 new Warta full AGM deep cycle 110 AH each with 3 years warranty
6 solar  panels with total capacity 650 W
Rope cutter
3 blade folding propeller
Davits with dinghy 
 
SAILS 
Quantum Asymmetrical Genaker 140 m2
Main sail -1 new and 2 old still usable
Genoa -1 new and 2 old sets still usable
   
COMFORT 
Bow thruster
Harken electrical winch in cockpit for main sail
Remote anchor control in cockpit
Sprayhood
Bimini
Salt water socket in cockpit
 
ACCOMMODATION
3 cabins with full extras
WC with bathrooms - 2 
Teak cockpit
Code zero 85 m2
Teak passerelle 
Fuel tank: 220 l
FW tanks: 650 l
Holding tanks: 2 x 80 l
 
Other Details:
Webasto central heating in diesel connected with central tank.
AIS



SART
EPIRB
Manual WHF
WHF exit in cockpit with loud speaker.
TV antenna + 32" �at TV
Stereo
New cushions in saloon.

















The details of all vessels are offered in good faith but we cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. Any buyer should instruct their agents, or their surveyors,
to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to sale, price change,
location or withdrawal without notice.
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